The Indianapolis Public Library continuously evaluates our ability to maintain a safe, healthy environment for staff and patrons inside our locations. Library staff are self-monitoring for Covid-19 symptoms and reporting potential exposures from home. Out of an abundance of caution, libraries may be closed for a deep clean. A symptomatic or potentially exposed staff member and any other staff considered a close contact by CDC guidelines will require a negative Covid-19 test to return to work. This may cause a location to be closed or revert to curbside pickup only for multiple days if there are not enough staff available to operate a library location. Any current closures and service adjustments are posted at indypl.org/open for public awareness.

Note: Only Curbside and Computers at Branches starting 12/21/2020.
*Tests taken when contact to possible COVID-19 has occurred or symptoms are exhibited.
^Central Library is reflected as multiple locations due to sections being closed while the facility is still open to the public.
+Starting 2/19/2021, all Central Library data adjusted to account for the multiple Central Locations.
Other Notable Trends and Figures

5.4% of active staff members who have reported testing positive since tracking began (4/2/2021)

0 new positive tests since the week ending 2/12/2021 (4/2/2021)

The number of total reported tests and positive reported tests are declining.

Weekly cleanings in public service areas have overall declined since Dec 11th.